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The number, type, and size of retained asbestos fibers were measured by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) in lung tissues of 10 workers who
had died from lung cancer or mesothelioma. The levels were 190-3000 x 1Q6 fibers/g of dry tissue in three crocidolite sprayers, 6-39 x 106 fibers/g
of dry tissue in two asbestos product workers and 13-280 x 1Q6 fibers/g of dry tissue in five insulators exposed to anthophyllite. The duration of past
exposure corresponding to the limit of 1 million fibers/g of dry tissue was 1 to 2 days in spraying, 3 to 10 days at the production plant and 1 to 4
months in insulation work. No long-term clearance of amphibole fibers, >5 pm in length, could be demonstrated. In one of the sprayers the fiber
concentrations of lung parenchyma, visceral and parietal pleura, hilar lymph nodes, and kidney cortex were orders of magnitude higher than in a
series of unselected autopsies. The size and aspect ratio of crocidolite fibers in various tissues were similar, indicating that the translocation
processes are rather unselective in respect to fiber dimensions. - Environ Health Perspect 102(Suppl. 5):253-255 (1994)
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Introduction
Inhaled and deposited particles are
removed from the lungs by clearance
mechanisms such as mucociliary transport,
translocation to lymph nodes, migration,
diffusion, and dissolution in body fluids.
Because the long-term deposition and
clearance rates ofasbestos fibers cannot be
directly measured in humans, data on the
phenomena are derived from the analyses
of retained particles in various tissues
obtained during surgery or at autopsy of
exposed workers. This requires that the
past exposures of the subjects be known
and not confounded by more recent events.
Even if asbestos dusts are polydisperse,
their count median sizes are generally
within a range where the probability of
alveolar deposition is relatively uniform at
approximately 10% (1,2). Short fibers are
more easily removed from the lung, the
clearance rate decreasing inversely with
fiber length (3-5). Size distributions of
retained fibers and dust samples from the
Paakkila mine, Finland, indicate that
anthophyllite fibers >5 to 17 pim in length
or >0.6 jim in diameter persist perma-
nently in the lungs. The retention data
from anthophyllite, amosite and crocidolite
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miners have shown differences in fibro-
genic potential that are the consequence of
varying fiber size rather than the type of
amphibole mineral (3,6). In a pathological
series, including asbestosis, mesothelioma,
and lung cancer, the size parameters of a
specified amphibole have been similar irre-
spective ofthe disease category (7,8).
The main storage compartment of
fibers in the human body appears to be the
lung parenchyma, but high levels of
asbestos fibers are also found in pleura,
lymph nodes and kidney (1,9-11). The
transport routes to extrapulmonary organs
are not firmly established. Some studies in
humans suggest that deposited fibers are
translocated to parietal pleura and lymph
nodes by direct, systemic, or lymphatic
mechanisms. The accumulation of
uncoated short fibers in lymph nodes has
meant that they have the highest numerical
concentrations that occur anywhere in the
human body. The pathway to the kidneys
probably depends on passive transport in
the bloodstream as either bare or phagocy-
tized particles (1,4).
Several hundreds oflung samples from
mesothelioma, lung cancer, and asbestosis
patients have been analyzed by electron
microscopy at the Institute of Occu-
pational Health, Helsinki (12-14). The
selection criteria of known exposures were
met for a series of cancer cases who had
been heavily exposed to amphibole asbestos
several decades ago. In these persons, the
inhaled doses were quantifiable from the
duration of employment, fiber concentra-
tions in workplace air, and estimated volu-
metric rate of inhalation. Comparison of
calculated doses with lung retention data
yielded useful indices that related the indi-
vidual work history in typical occupations
to measured fiber levels in the lungs. In
those calculations, the clearance of amphi-
bole asbestos was assumed to be negligible,
i.e., the effect of varying time from the
exposure to the date oftissue sampling was
not taken into account. In some cases the
maximum feasible clearance rates can be
calculated and expressed in terms of half-
time estimates.
Materials and Methods
Three crocidolite sprayers, two asbestos
product workers, and five insulators were
selected as representative cases for long-
term retention of asbestos fibers. The
workers had been heavily exposed to croci-
dolite or anthophyllite asbestos, which was
verified by lung dust analyses and personal
interviews during hospitalization. The
occupations, exposure times, levels, types
of retained fibers in lung tissue, and diag-
nostic data are listed in Table 1. All cases
were men, age 44 to 69 years at the diagno-
sis ofcancer. The tissue samples were taken
in 1988 to 1992 during surgical operations
or at autopsies.
In one ofthe sprayers the size and con-
centration of crocidolite fibers were mea-
sured in the lung tissue of the upper left
lobe, in visceral and parietal pleura adja-
cent to the parenchymal sampling site, in
hilar lymph nodes and in the cortical tissue
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Table 1. Age, occupational history, diagnosis and parenchymal asbestos fiberconcentrations in 10 workers exposed to
asbestos.
Age, Duration, time Diagnosis in Asbestos fibers
years Occupation ofexposure 1988-1992 in the lungs, x 106f/g Mainfibertype
47 Asbestos sprayer 20 months, Lung cancer, 190 Crocidolite
1966-68 asbestosis
49 Asbestos sprayer 8years, Peritoneal 2700 Crocidolite
1963-71 mesothelioma
44 Asbestos sprayer 7years, Peritoneal 3000 Crocidolite
1965-71 mesothelioma
65 Asbestos product 3 months, Lung cancer 6 Anthophyllite
manufacturer 1949
69 Asbestos product 6 months, Lung cancer 39 Anthophyllite
manufacturer 1946
58 Insulator 1 year, Lung cancer 13 Anthophyllite
1954-55
63 Insulator 23years, Lung cancer, 65 Anthophyllite
1950-73 asbestosis
60 Insulator 28years, Pleural 130 Anthophyllite
1942-79 mesothelioma
63 Insulator 27years, Lung cancer, 150 Anthophyllite
1949-76 asbestosis
55 Insulator 32years, Lung cancer, 280 Anthophyllite
1954-86 asbestosis
of the kidneys. For comparison, asbestos data were compared, the following approxi-
fibers were also counted from lung paren- mative relationships were established:
chyma, lymph nodes, and kidney cortex in About 1 to 2 days of crocidolite spraying
ten autopsied cases, collected from an unse- equalled to 106 f/g measured several years
lected series ofsudden Finnish male deaths. after the cessation of exposure. The corre-
All tissue specimens were analyzed by sponding index for the mixers ofraw mate-
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with rials at the production plant was 3 to 10
the methods described elsewhere (12). days and for pipe insulators 1 to 4 months.
Drying at 80°C, low-temperature ashing Both groups were exposed mostly to antho-
and gold coating were used for the sample phyllite. In all cases approximately 1% of
preparation. Asbestos fibers >1 pm in the total fibers were coated asbestos bodies.
length and >0.3 pm in diameter were iden- The number and size of crocidolite
tified, sized and counted at amagnification fibers in various tissues of one asbestos
of x 5000. In the exposed cases at least sprayer are shown in Table 2. The fiber
20 fibers per sample were quantified but in level was highest in hilar lymph nodes, fol-
the reference series fewer or none were lowed by lung parenchyma, visceral pleura,
detected in the counting. The detection and parietal pleura. The concentration in
limit was about 0.1 x 106 fibers/g of dry the kidney cortex was 30 x 106 f/g, orders
tissue (f/g). ofmagnitude greater than the levels found
Resufts interne<00 .7x10 / ihin
the 10 unselected autopsies, which were
Results ~~~~~~~in the range <0.03-0.07 x 10' f/g with a
The parenchymal levels were 190 to 3000 mean value of0.03 x 10' f/g. In this series
x 106 f/g in crocidolite sprayers, 6 to 39 x the parenchymal levels in the range
106 f/g in asbestos product workers, and 13 <0.1-1.6 x 106 f/g, with a mean value of
to 280 x 106 f/g in insulators (Table 1). 0.5 x 106 f/g, were at or below 106 f/g,
When the exposure times and retention which is the practical limit used by our lab-
Table2 Concentration and sizeofcrocidolite fibersfound invarioustissues ofan asbestos sprayer.
Concentration, Fiberlength. Wm Fiberdiameter. pm Aspectratio
Tissue x 104f/g Median Range Median Range Median Range
Lung parenchyma 190 3.0 1-15 0.13 0.05-0.55 24 9-95
Visceral pleura 145 2.0 1-5.5 0.12 0.07-0.31 18 5-52
Parietal pleura 12 2.7 1-7.1 0.12 0.07-0.18 22 9-53
Hilar lymph node 7400 2.2 1-6.0 0.13 0.05-0.30 17 6-73
Kidneycortex 30 2.6 1-10 0.12 0.05-0.21 22 13-68
oratory to distinguish those persons occu-
pationally exposed to asbestos. In spite of
low exposure, the concentration in the
lymph nodes of the controls was in the
range 5-81 x 106 f/g with a mean value of
21 x 106 f/g, which was about 40-fold
higher than in the parenchyma. This was
close to the ratio lymph node: paren-
chyma-7400 x 10':190 x 106-found in
the exposed sprayer.
The median dimensions of crocidolite
fibers were 2.0 to 3.0 pm for length, 0.12
to 0.13 pim for diameter and 17 to 24 for
aspect ratio (Table 2), with no obvious dif-
ference between various tissues. Antho-
phyllite fibers (39 x 10' f/g) detected in the
lungs of the asbestos product worker were
somewhat thicker (median diameter
0.35 pm) and longer (median length
5.4 Pm). The fiber dimensions of the two
cases were similar to those of crocidolite
and anthophyllite fibers found in larger
series of mesothelioma and lung cancer
cases (12-14). The percentage of fibers
>5 pm in length was 20% for crocidolite
and about 50% for anthophyllite.
Discussion
In this study we measured fiber levels in
the lungs of three crocidolite sprayers and
two asbestos product workers. The dura-
tion and timing ofexposure were obtained
from personal interviews. Roughly esti-
mated from published data, the mean
inhalation rate would be 10 m3/8-hr work
shift, the alveolar deposition, 10%, and the
dry weight of the human lungs, approxi-
mately 100 g (1,15). Dust sampling and
subsequent fiber counting by phase-con-
trast optical microscopy have indicated typ-
ical airborne levels of approximately 50
fibers/cm3 > 5 pm in length in both the
sprayers and the product workers. The
above estimated data are consistent with a
clearance half-time of 10 years or more, as
calculated from a first-order kinetic model.
The cumulative equation, which gives
the number of retained fibers in the lungs
as number of deposited fibers minus the
number of fibers cleared after exposure,
depends on many parameters that are sub-
ject to considerable and unquantifiable
uncertainty. Although the original levels
were not known, no clearance of long
amphibole fibers from the nonciliated alve-
olar region of the respiratory tract was
demonstrable by kinetic calculations.
Recent exposures to amphibole asbestos,
therefore, could not be distinguished from
earlier exposures since the fibers deposited
in the lungs retain their initial level for
decades as well as their chemical and physi-
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cal properties, except for the formation of
asbestos bodies.
Amphibole minerals must be cleared
from the lungs, to some extent because
they were present in high quantities in
lymph nodes, parietal pleura, and kidneys
of the exposed workers. Moreover, in this
study the size and aspect ratio ofthe fibers
in the extrapulmonary tissues were the
same as those found in the parenchyma,
indicating that the translocation processes
have been rather unselective with respect to
fiber dimensions.
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